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mut Universalist Church, Boston, bas resigned,
and goes out under the auspices ot the Uni-
versalist General Convention. He takes a
eorps of workers wvith hlm, and expects to,
zay at least flve years "b start with,11 ho
says. Ho will nnke Mis headquarters nt To-
kio, and SM0,000 bas 6een ralsed to back hlm
up. Tho Episcopalians also have chosen one
et their mioisters the Roy. Edivard Abbott,
brother of Dr. Lyman Abbott, to head their
coluinn ot workers in Japan. The Sunriso
Xingdorn as a mission field is taking on now
importance In the thougbt of Boston.

-Nine new missionarles have been ap-
pointai to, Japan the present year by the
Anierican Baptist Missionary Union-an addi.
tion of thlrty-three per cent. to its working
force ln that country.

-One-haif of the population of Japan la ln
the southera part, but aîost o! the misslonary
work bas been donc tn the northera-centi
portions.

-Lieut. Murdock, of the U. S Navy, says
that the Japanese are so cager to learn that
while tbey care oniy for secular knowledge,
they ivill take religions instruction with IL
This is the great opportunity for misslonary
work in Japon. The country must soon ho-
corne Christian; but the Japanese are so inde-
pendent. they will mnodify the Christianity of
the Wcest to suit Japanese iMeas. Ho thinks
thcy will dispense with. our denominational
distinctions.

-Translations cf the Book cf Janab and
3latthe%-'s Gospel in Ainu, by tic Rov. J.
Batchelor, thc Socicty's niissionary to the
Ainu, in the nortbera island of Yezo, In Japan,
have beca printcd at Tokio for the British and
Foreign Bible Society.

-The death of Dr. joseph Ndshimna, the
founder and hcad of tie doshisha, or collego
of thc Anircan Board at Kyoto, is greatly to
ho lamcnted. Re lhad visited Anierica severai
times. Bora in Yeddo in 1844, hoe fled 10 tbis
country at 20, and was educated at Amhcrst
and Andover by Mr. Alpheus Har-dy, ,>f Bos-
ton, and iras ordaîncd to Uicexnlnistry in 1874.
At the meeting or the American Board tic
sanie ycar hie nmode a poirerful pies, for
Japan, w-hich led to the founding of the do-
shisha atEK3oto. 1BYImnos o!tlila collegetor
training school for young men, his influence
on tic religlous lifo o! Japon iras vcry widely
fcl This iras the institution ini which so
î,uncrful a work o! graco under Secretary
Wishard*s labors abouit a year ago iru re-

corded, rcsuiti",g ln tho conversion of about
100l o! tie yuung men connectai with it who
will take bis place ?

JeNVS.-Judaism breaking up. The Jc-
Uh <.iartcriy Rrviîcw says that religion nmong
thoJcws is a dad thing. b AustriatUicJewIsh
teachers have openly brokea witb Judaisin; in
Australia Judaisin ls an anSemlc Invalld; lu
Ainerica, even more than ln Geraîany, tho

boldest, the moat biberal, tue purest, doctrines
o! natural religion are preaehed by salaried
Jewlsh minbsteri. Botb Biblical and Rab-
binical Judaism seemn 10 have had tbeir day.
The cloak that could not ho bora off by the
tenîpest o! Cbristianlty and persecutIon hîds
fair to, be titroir off under tho sunshiao, of
rationalisma and tolerance.

-Missionaries amnong the .jewa In ail the
countries o! Continental Europe report aný ia-
creaslng interest ia Chrlstianity amoag that
people. Tbey are affected by the movement
inaugurated by Mr. Rablnoirit, of Kixheneif,
Rusa.

-It is announced from Constantinople that
the Sultan bas sanctioned the erection, at
Bethlehemn, of a chapel for Protestant pl.
grims. Itlta said that this decision ta axost
gratifylng 10 the German Empress, irbo bas
bad the scherne partIcularly at heart.

-Ail the best sites along the bill couatry
of Juda, betireen Jerusalem irestirard and
the sen, ha"e been bought hy Russla, and c'ov-
ered ivith splendid Greek temples. The great
pilgrlmages o! the day are frons Rusasa t Pal-
esbine. Evdry year about 80,000 or 40,000 Rus-
stan plgrimas visit the H:oly Land.

Madaigascar.-The new bospital ln
Antananario is bulit by the Frlends Foreign
Misslonary SocIety, and not by tbe L. M. S.,
oz ire stated la our September issue. The lat-
ter socbcty, howvever, nids ln the work.-J. M S

"'oâ wa3.-Missionary Skresfrud'a an-
nual report of the Norireglan Lutheran Mis-
aion in Santalistan, states that during the past
year 415 heathens and 82 chlldrcn of Chbristian
parents receii-ed the sacrament o! bapîti
The membersbhip ls 5,27-, and the number o!
stations, 14; these arc supplled by Norwegban
missionaries and native teachers and cate-
chists.

]Palestnie.-The Guardian o! Novem-
ber 20 gives the following facts, as stated hy
Dr. Biyth. Bishop o! the Anglican Cburch in
Jerusalesa, in an address at bbe Cburch of St.
Margare.tý Lothbury: In 1811, irben tbe bisit-

opric iras founded, there irere 8.000 Jevrs in
aIl Palestine. In M88 therewiere 20,000, but so
gi-ont bas been the increaseocf laIe that in
183 tho nuinher came up o 7t0,000. about tlie
number Viat came up fi-cm Babylon. Thf-
Bishop ftîrther stated that irbile Uie feeling
o! these Palt'stinia Jeirs toirards C'hristiaiLq
iras loslng Is bItternesa, and an agricultural
aptitude developing, Uic fertiblzing rai.
known la Sci-ipture ns tbc "latter rains," had
been graxited for the luit tire years, althnugh
Uiey hnd beex. wltbbeld from, perbap, the
tIrneof the exile.

eortuiral.-NMr Herbert Cnscl3, of
Oporto, In order to encourage Uic circulatÀnn
of the Holy Scrilettircs la the country, Is pub-
lishing an Illustrated edition cf the Bible ln
Portuguese. The work, contains thie common
translation of the Vulgate, wlth Uic text of
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